Two groups of acrylamide copolymers have been obtained by inverse microemulsion polymerization using: (i) acrylamide (AAm) with [2-(acryloyloxy)ethyl]trimethylammonium chloride (AETAC) in the presence of sodium montmorillonite (MMT), and (ii) acrylamide with acrylic acid (AA) in the presence of aluminum sulphate. The received materials were characterised by capillary viscometry and the DSC methods, as well as the flocculation performances of the modified copolymers in the treatment of aqueous model suspensions of talc and calcium montmorillonite have been investigated. The effectiveness of the acrylamide flocculants was evaluated on the basis of the suspension extinction reduction and the sludge volume. The obtained results have been compared while using the modified materials and appropriate anionic and cationic AAm copolymers.
INTRODUCTION
Acrylamide (AAm) copolymerizes with vinyl monomers easily. These reactions often allow obtaining products having higher molecular weight than after homopolymerization 1 . Some water soluble high molecular weight polymers are used as flocculants for fine-particle suspensions. Polyacrylamide and its copolymers are widely used in such a role in paper industry, mineral treatment processes, water treatment and sludge dewatering 2 -4 . The flocculation performance depends on the type of the flocculant (neutral, positive or negative charge), its molecular weight, branching (length and degree) and on its content in water suspension 5 -7 . Flocculation processes proceed due to charge neutralisation and bridging 8 . The separation by flocculation is effective and sufficient when the reduction in turbidity and faster particles settling are observed.
Development of industry and various types of wastewater contamination stimulate searching for new kinds of flocculants. To the new potentially interesting flocculant materials belong the systems composed of organic macromolecules and interacting inorganic substances. Such organic/inorganic flocculants can be obtained by a polymerization reaction in the presence of an inorganic modifier or due to the modification of the earlier synthesized hydrophilic polymers. Inorganic compounds in flocculation systems can perform various roles. Thanks to the use of montmorillonite there can be: (i) larger surface of organic/inorganic particle, (ii) faster rate of sedimentation, (iii) pollutants sorbed due to cation exchange, (iv) impurities penetrate into montmorillonite platelets. Aluminum cations in the polymerization system (AAm/acrylic acid) are bonded with carboxyl groups, thus cause an electrostatic-complex interaction between macromolecules in aqueous solutions 9, 10 . Some new organic/inorganic systems based on aluminum hydroxide and polyacrylamide applied for kaolin flocculation have been recently described
11
.
EXPERIMENTAL

Material
To receive cationic copolymer acrylamide (~99%, Fluka) and [2-(acryloyloxy)ethyl]trimethylammonium chloride (AETAC) (water solution, Ciba Specialty Chemicals Ltd.) were used. Sodium montmorillonite (MMT) was used as a modifier in the amount of 1 and 3 wt. %. Anionic copolymers were synthesized using AAm and acrylic acid (AA) (~98%, Aldrich). The molar ratio of AAm/comonomer was 0.9:0.1. The molar ratio of the metal cation (Al
+3
) to carboxyl group of AAm/AA copolymer was 1:30 and 1:3. Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 . 18H 2 O (98%, POCh) the scheme of hybrid copolymers formation is given in Figure 1 . The hypothetical structures for the AAm/AA/Al +3 system based on the molecular structure in glass-ionomer material (AA/Al +3 ) were discussed by Wilson and Crisp 12 . The reactions were carried out as heterogeneous, waterin-oil polymerization processes at 40 ± 2 °C, under nitrogen atmosphere, for 4 hours. The mixture of toluene (≥99.5%, Chempur) and heptane (pure, POCh) (3:1 w/w) was applied as the continuous phase. Azoisobutyronitrile (AIBN) purchased from POCh was used as a radical initiator.
As inorganic pollutants two minerals have been used: talc (Alfa, II Quality, Slovakia) and calcium montmorillonite (Bentonit SN, ZGM "Zêbiec" S. A., Poland).
PROCEDURE AND APPARATUS
Capillary viscometry
The intrinsic viscosity values of the acrylamide copolymers and modified hybrid copolymers in aqueous solutions were compared on the basis of capillary viscometric measurements. Ubbelohde's viscometer with constants K=0.0484 has been used; the measurements were carried out at 30 ± 0.2 °C, five times for each polymer solution.
Intrinsic viscosity values were found using the following equation:
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
Q100 DSC (TA Instruments Inc., USA) was used for the copolymers characterisation (10 °C/min, from 35 to 350 °C). Samples were weighted (~ 5 mg) into aluminum pans and hermetically sealed before analyses.
Flocculation tests
To prepare a model suspension an appropriate amount of the fine particle material (talc or calcium montmorillonite) was mixed with 1 dm 3 of distilled water, in a beaker. The required amount of the tested AAm copolymer was added into a beaker while stirring. The stirring was continued for 10 sec at 400 rpm after the addition of the copolymer solution. The stirring rate was then reduced to 50 rpm and continued for 10 min. The entire suspension was then transferred to a calibrated Imhoff funnel and allowed to settle down. Extinction of the aqueous phase has been measured using Specol 11 (Carl Zeiss Jena; wavelength 470 nm) every 10 minutes over 2 hours. The volume of the settled deposit has been noted. Duplicate measurements under similar experimental conditions were carried out for the particular tested copolymers and for comparison without the flocculant (blind test). /COOH and nine times for the higher one. In the independent research 13 it was found that the addition of the aluminum sulfate salt to the aqueous solution of AAm or its mixture with AA retards the (co)polymerization reaction; as a result a decrease of intrinsic viscosity of the copolymer AAm/AA/Al +3 was observed. Heat flow thermographs from DSC measurements (Fig.  2) exhibit that the presence of inorganic modifiers in the hybrid AAm copolymers causes shifting maxima of exothermic peaks in a lower temperature range: into higher values for AAm/AETAC/MMT copolymers, and into lower values for the AAm/AA/Al +3 ones. Respectively, the increase of MMT content in the cationic copolymer, causes higher displacement of maximum [from 131.7 °C for the unmodified copolymer AAm/AETAC, through 145.8 °C, The results of jar tests of the talc suspension flocculation on the basis of extinction measurements are presented in Figure 3 . The concentrations of the two tested AAm copolymer systems were: 0.75 μg/cm3 (Fig. 3a) and 4.5 μg/ cm 3 (Fig. 3b) . Figure 4 shows sludge volumes found during the same flocculation experiments. As it may be seen in Fig. 3 both modified series of copolymers exhibit flocculation effectiveness with the exception of P(AAm/ AA)/Al +3 (Al +3 /COOH 1:30 mol/mol) for the copolymer dose 0.75 μg/cm 3 (Fig. 3a) . Generally, better results in the reduction of extinction for talc suspension are caused by modified cationic copolymers. In these cases extinction is reduced over 10 times (Fig. 3a) as compared to the values of the untreated suspension. It should be mentioned that the unmodified P(AAm/AETAC) copolymer acts worse than montmorillonite containing hybrids -for their lower doses (0.75 μg/cm 3 ). For higher flocculant dose (Fig. 3 b) the extinction reduction is even higherup to ca. 0.02 in comparison with ca. 0.3 for the untreated suspension. The set of tested anionic copolymers in their higher concentration -reduce the extinction of talc suspension from ca. 0.3 to ca. 0.18 (Fig. 3b) . The best reduction in suspension turbidity among anionic copolymers has been achieved applying P(AAm/AA) and P(AAm/ AA)/Al +3 (Al
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+3
/COOH 1:3 mol/mol). However, these results are substantially worse than those for the P(AAm/ AETAC)/MMT copolymers. The volume of sludge for the untreated talc suspension is 9 cm 3 (Fig. 4) , keeping in mind that a great amount of mineral filler is still in suspension. After suspension treatment the sludge volume has been larger then that for the Figure 3 . Dependence of extinction for talc aqueous suspension as a function of time for the tested acrylamide copolymers: a -dose 0.75 μg/cm 3 , bdose 4.5 μg/cm 3 untreated system. Two various phenomena influence the observed resultant effect, i.e.: (i) the increasing amount of the sedimented deposit, and (ii) the increasing hydrophilicity of the deposit containing the flocculating AAm copolymers. The increase in the flocculant dose causing increase in sludge volume for all the tested copolymers is in accordance with the above statements. The largest deposit volume for the tested cationic copolymers has been observed (twice as large as for the untreated suspension). Appropriately, for the anionic copolymers [P(AAm/AA) and P(AAm/AA)/Al +3 (Al +3 / COOH 1:3 mol/mol)] 30% increase of the sludge volumes has been noted. Table 2 compiles the extinction and sludge volume changes during flocculation tests for the Ca-MMT suspension. A great majority of the tested copolymers has reduced the turbidity of this suspension. In the case of the Ca-MMT flocculation tests, the best results has been found when using the unmodified P(AAm/AETAC) among the cationic copolymers and the P(AAm/AA) modified with higher concentration of aluminum salt (Al +3 /COOH 1:3 mol/mol). The efficiency of the first cationic copolymer is obvious, because cation exchange between calcium montmorillonite mineral particles and quaternary ammonium cations 14 of the copolymer macromolecules will enhance this suspension settlement. The respective extinctions were reduced from 1.16 to level 0.01 for that cationic copolymer and to 0.28 for anionic ones (dose 4.5 μg/cm 3 ). All tested flocculants caused an increase of sludge volume in comparison to the untreated suspension, besides copolymer P(AAm/AA)/Al +3 with lower salt content (Al +3 /COOH 1:30 mol/mol).
CONCLUSIONS
Modification of cationic acrylamide copolymer with sodium montmorillonite slightly increases the intrinsic viscosity values, which relates to the improvement of the flocculation effectiveness. In spite of reduction in the intrinsic viscosities for the modified AAm/AA/Al +3 copolymers (shorter macromolecules), they may exhibit acceptable flocculation effectiveness. It may be considered that such a feature can be explained as a cumulative effect of the special properties of organic AAm copolymer (flocculant) and inorganic aluminum salt (coagulant).
Synthesized hybrid acrylamide copolymers modified with inorganic compounds can be used as flocculants in wastewater treatment processes. The efficiency of such hybrid flocculants can exceed or represent a similar standard as the conventional acrylamide flocculants.
